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ANOTHr-R TOWN.
FROMi% TUE NOTE 11001Z OF .A SAUNTFR.LtE IN

CANADA.

Have at ye ntov, ye of Nodville, for since I
viote of yo, 1 haveaacu otîser places.

Ny orratia foetsteps led nse te a village of
higli dogrce. Ib vas almoat as isigli as its
liotol pices: yet, paradoxicatiy, its site wvas
10,w. It looked, well,-as yen veut away
front it, andi oed masch botter evben yeti
everc out of siglit, aîîd yt.t I hati îuito an
ciîjoyahlc lUneis tiste place, ail tlsings con-
sidered.

1 find a muan cati nover lie too ttaroful. aýs tu>
71iat lio says shooit places in Canada. 'l'bat
ta niy expericuce sinco I vrott about Ca>-
no, Nodville ; howeever, ;a a trsithful corres-
pondent I mu-si sa>' sousething about this vil-
lage by tie lake.

It bouats of several iuliabutasts: .vhat 1
nicans la that, it dees miel reusily bonst because
of the charactet' of several of its inliabitants,
but becauise it lias quito a nusmlcr of reaideuts
witlin ils gates, and oms tise flrst day of muy
sojoures li the spot, I mset one of thîn. He
vas a wiid, cairet'orn-lookiiog imdividiual, and
Ifeit- someuvîsat alarîned on accousît of the
%veird expression of lits' cyes :bc giared st me
ns I aliglhted front tbe train, and apparently
detectieg sooting in tihe expression of my
cyca tliat oiscouragc'à bis, becasîse emboldened
boeacdress mue. "Anytlsiug fresis '.' lie enquireti
aflter saaeig ii, "Anythîîsg fresh up your
vay? "

"Notliug," I rcspossdcd, " and if there
voire auythsug tie eould ie the lasI place!
vwould brie git te? Phcîv! ltit'avartn."

]ly titis tie thc individuai of -whoi I hîavés
licou epeakziug liad preduced several shooets of

infes'ier-iooking paper, totzetber, witls a pencil,
snd by these to4sns I inev lie musst lie a

ijournaliat.l1 "Surel>' air," hu contlnuied,
"Yeu muet have acou aeîucbhiug that would
gue mn> papor the bulge ou tic other eue, te

say nething of the eue -va botli ignore :did
Yen sec e earontly whicat 1 nipped in the bi? '"'

INo air," I rcspouded, Iland I should think
that ou g lt to be the last question you sliould
ask in tMU weatlicr. Is this hot eougli for

It seenied tîsat these words exerted semac
poîrerifuil inlihence ont the gentleman, for,
wit i a <lespairing glaisce lie lied.

I tises stroiled away "lup town," and vas
deiligiitfully linprcasd with tise inaguificeut
systeun of sidewalks3. I only foul fivo timecs
b;ut a,3I inivariably fellclearof tie 'pave 'anà
tuînbled tut bbc gutter ie wlîich vas contain-
ed ail tihe mud acrapcd tmp the day before, I
did net hurt myself iiiuch.

SAt my luat fait, liowevcs, 1 spraiiied my
kueeuap, and had te lie assisted jute a ding
store fer teniporary rest: rccovcring aftcr a
short stay, I.enciuired tihe naine of thse pro-
prietor, aaying that I vas obligedl te hlm for
the attentien he had bestowed upea me andi
feit grateful.

I.My saic, air " lic responded, is Cameron,
o, Loclîlel, an' P'in prood that lb is sac, ant'
ony sis' effort e' inuiis neiaething, an' ye'rc
welco1nsc,"

"Bide a wce," said 1, drnpping uncousciously
ite the langua;rc spolcen ayont bhe Tweed,
Il id-e avec ait' 'liiima faslk, but wad yen mon-

tien the nainesi ce a fcw a' ycr prenicipal ceeti-
zens, .a I liae beezins ao' importance te
trusact?"

IAyc," repliod Cameron o' Lochiel, Il i'

pîlcasssre. 'rhere*s Broon, an' tlîere's Hope &'
-lepeteen. au' MeGillicuddy d~ the Rocks, an'

thcrc's Pennie ô' Raiswallie, ani'i\lacpliaiiaoit
frac the fuir uorth, ait' Hamnilton o' that; i1k,
un' tue Mlac.iavishes frac tlie Muli o'lKintyre,'

- Hold on sir," T said, "lWhy thesc are ail
Seotch) naines." (Ib wiii lie pereed that I
liad rp h accent of the linge of the

"And what; for ne? ' queried thse Causcron
ô' Lochiel, IlWlsaur wad ye ia' letter? "

'' No vicro, " I replied, aisxions to mollify
theceist. "lbut being ant Englishiman sny-
sui 1 coitl1 have wisiod te interview a fow
iiieinliers of that siationaiity. Have you noa
Enigisîsl i lîis village?"

«-Well, wve biac.' ais wered 'the gailant
Canieron, " but tlîey're batitl oet o toon. "

1 shook the dust of îny feet front off une sud
loft, luit net before I iîad visited the spoth
sclected for public swvimming laias (Liai te lie
îîsed, gentie reader, after seveu in tihe xmou n.-

îng) , aed wlilcli woe about as black, grimy
and, gritty as if ail the Macs in the villa e
liad talcen tîsoir anmal bath tliere imunea
iately hefore 1 bclîeld it.

Reador, I vam giad te beave the place ; anid
unless yen are vera, Scotch, to weuld you Ise,
but I rcally dare not mention its aine.

HUMORISTS.-
NOT A FANCY SKETOCh.

A ueNva par bnmorist is- tIse happicat,
jollicat fairow lu existence ; I refer te these'
funny felew,.s s"lîe muae have se muai initir-
eus, side-splittiuig matter lianded in every day
or week as thc casa inay bce on pain of being
oaut un tihe usercies of tihi% -oid, hiarsis vend.
0f course tliey isever know trouble ; net thcy ;
aIl la liriglit snd rosîly golden witb ticîn.
WVlien Se and-so's (that quaint gonlus) sister
liad jusat dicd, (a favorite sister who was ai
iii ait te lier brother, and was net yet bunicd)
didn't bhe oilice boy comte rushing rounîd te Se.
and.so'a lieuse and bold 1dmt tlîat sote funuy
copy mu&t bo sent in at once, or that is con-
noction svith tihe Joe Miller mnust cotasa at oance,
as bîsat wvaa tihe boss' message? And vient did
So-and-So do? Wiiy, kneîving that lits bread
depended ou thaï; 'copy,' lie sat down with
bonis in is cycsand wiote saute, and that

papcrw~as very wet soute low bofore it wvas
hialdcd to the boy.

Then there was Whatdy'ec,%llhirn, another
excruciatingly frinny writcr. Everybody usod
to read lits productions andi laugli and rosir
atnd wondcr -who the writer -wuan d wish
they knew 1M, as lie mnust bic such a jovial
COmpIJanjio, and the very mail to drive amway
the 'bluies.' And sa lie was to the outsidle
world, just as the clown lis tihe pantomnine
mnust jest, thoug lits heuart bie breakcing. But
WVhatdty',eallhiim had. a sick mother and a

lante eldld, wlioe only support lie wvas, but of
course, lie never theuglit of them except au
f> rovocatives of inirth, did lie? 0f course as
se so.i lits dear inother graduiiy fading away,
it madle Iijin feel aivfully good, and just in tihe
humer for, being fisnny. Ansd of course, as lits
laine little boy, wvhoîu ho lias to carry about,
grew perceptibly ligliter and lighiter ia his
arma every day, it made hlmi teet as if he
wotilil burBt with laugliter, and like te con-
vulise the reading publie with jokcs. But tItis
i's no ini&a,[nary picturo, andi there arc many
So-aîid-so s and Wlhatd'ycitllhim's.

Tie reader will ask why these mon dlii iot
do soîîsctiig aise other than writc fuuiiy par-
agraplis and s0 forth. The answer la very
simople. 'i'ey were iîatusrally htumoronis mcii,
andi Iumnoions witfii-g -vas vwliat Nature ronde
tliein foi-, asnd if tlîey lad tried to turn t1heir
Iands to aîiytîimg aise, tlscy w~ould havc
starved.

Utcaderi of hissnorous paliers, thuon, le lni-
eut wlion yent somiîctiîîics takc up yossr shoot
anid throw it aside vitli a scornful Il P'slaw!
tiîis felloxv's îîo gooti. and ouglit te boea grave-
tlifger," jssst bccatisc yeti hmappeit to see tlîat
thý~ fuin is tnt so racy as natti.

Tlîink that, sonmetimcs, beiîind the ltingling
înaskz of îNoînus, tiscre inay lie a v'ery, very
glooîny fae, sud that a licart tliat scsus, to
thse wvorld, to ho liglit as a feather, nîiay lie,
tu its owner, as heavy as the netheriiioest inili-
atone.

THE ZOO.

A popular impression liad got abroad tisat
Oid Uîîcle Tomn vas demi, but it would a ppa
tIsat sucli %tas an orroncous ene, as thîe o il"îîtlesiian lias turncd up at tie ever.popuiar Zoo,
this timo ini an opera by Harrison Millard.
Performances have talien place every niglît
titis svcck, so far, ansd tscro ivill bo s p cli
suatluocs on Friday sud Saturday for- children.1
in additionî to tIse usual. evesîiug entertaininent.
As bas boots tihe ca sînce the advcut of thse
Holmians ta the Zoo, thîs suiiinuer, the houss
have beeui uiglitly packed vitli iighly. respect-
able audiences, anîd this is due as mob' te the
citerprise anid courtesy ef MNessre. W. G. Davis,
Manager, and E.. Blanchard, Treasurer,, as ta
thie excellence of tlic well.inown Homo-
troupe. Ulice Tomu deservos to bc libcraliy
pâtronized in lits new raie. The lHolmia ara
teo ivell.lcnown te necd furthcr rcconimnda-
tien.

If your luugs arc alinot wasteci by celiimp.
tien, Dr. Piorce*s " «Golden NI edical Discevory
xviii îot curc yenl, yet, as a roînedy for sev'ere
coughs, anid ail curable bronchuial, throat, und
long affections, it la unsîiipassed. Scnd tweû
stamsup for- Dr. I'ierco's large p&ttllet treatise
on Conisanîpitiomi aud Kindrcd Afrectionis. Ad.
dress WVoîtr.îs DISPENSAUx' IWÀICL ASSOCIA-
TION, BUffale, N. Y.


